The dates of Mani’s life
About the dates of Mani’s life a number of different “theories” has
been placed or recorded within the last century. On the strength of
passages in Parthian, Persian (Pārsīg) and Chinese documents I
propose two dates: one as the date of Mani’s birth, and the other as the
date of his death.
The date of the birth of Mani

In the Šābūragān and the Chinese Manichaean treatise we find
synchronisms between Mani’s birth and important stages in Aškānian
and Jianʾan history. Concerning the birth of Mani our texts give the
year 527 (from April 6, A.D. 216 to March 25, 217).
I. From the Šābuhragān

The date of Mani’s birth is known from his own book, the
Šābuhragān. Bērōnī has quoted the passage from the chapter on “the
coming of the messenger” ( )جمیء الرسولin the Vestiges1:
معول عیل
ّ ، من کتاب ماین املعروف ابلشابورقان اذ هو من بني کتب الفرس، ونأخذ یف تصحيحها، فلنرتک مجيعها85 :6
. وليس به حاجة ایل افهتال التارخي،عقب خروج اردشري؛ وماین ممّن يدين بتحرمي الکذب
،، من رارخي من ّّیی ابب، یف س نة سممئاةة وس ا وعيرين،، أن ّه و د بااب: أن ّه قال یف هذا الکااب یف ابب جمیء الرسول:فنقول
 وهو، أ ّن الویح أراه: وزمع یف هذا الااب.ظن أن ّه اردوان الخري
ّ  وأ، ولرب س نني خلون من ملک اردابن امللک،يعین رارخي الاسکندر
. ولم نتني خلتا من س ین اردشري ملک امللوک،، من رارخي من ّّیی ابب، وذلک یف س نة سممئاةة وتم وثالثني،ً ابن ثالث عيرة س نة
 وأ ّن املدّ ة الیت بني اردشري وملک، هی سممئاةة وس ا وثالثون س نة،فنص بذلک عیل أ ّن املدّ ة الیت بني المکندر واردشري
ّ
ٍ ّ  لشهادة کتاب،وست س نني؛ وهذا هو الصحيح املأخوذ به
ّ  اربعئاةة،يزدجرد
. يدان به،خمّل
‘Now we shall put aside all these calculations, and try to derive an
emendation of them from the book of Mani, called Šābūragān, since,
of all Persian books, it is one that may be relied upon (as a witness) for
the time immediately following the rise of Aradšēr (son of Pābag).
Besides, Mani in his law has forbidden telling lies, and he had no need
whatsoever for falsifying history.2
Mani, now, says in this book in the chapter of the coming of the
prophet, that he was born in Babylonia Anno Astronomorum
Babyloniæ 527, i.e. Anno Alex. 527, and four years after the beginning
of the reign of the king Ardabān, whom I believe to be Ardavān the
Last. In the same chapter he says that he first received divine
revelation when he was thirteen years of age, or Anno Astronomorum
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. This shows the sympathy of Bērōnī for Mani in his youth. But Behrōz says:

Babyloniæ 539, two years after the beginning of the reign of Ardašēr
the king of kings.
Hereby Mani states that the interval between Alexander and
Ardašēr is 537 years, and that the interval between Ardašēr and the
succession of Yazdegird is 406 years. And this result is correct, being
based upon the testimony of a sacred (‘eternal’) book, which is used as
a religious code by some (i.e. the Manichaeans).’3
 یف ابب جمیء، من هنر کویث العیل عیل ما حاکه یف کتاب الشابورقان، یف قرية تدعی مردينو،، واکنت والدة ماین بااب32 :8
 ولرب س نني خلون من س ین اذرابن امللک؛، يعین رارخي المکندر،،الرسول یف س نة سممئاةة وس ا وعيرين من س ین من ّّیی ابب
 ولم نتني خلتا من س ین اردشري،، یف س نة سممئاةة وتمعني وقالقني من س ین من ّّیی ابب، وهو ابن ثالث عيرة س نة،وجاء الویح
.ملک امللوک
‘Mani was born in a village called Mardīnū on the upper canal of
kūthā, according to his own statement in his book Šābūragān, in the
chapter on the coming of the prophet, in the year 527 of the era of the
Babylonian astronomers, i.e. Æra Alexandri, in the 4th year of the king
Ardabān. He received the first divine revelation in his 13th year, Anno
Astronomorum Babyloniæ 539, in the 2nd year of Ardašēr, the king of
kings.’4
The expression “after two years passed from Ardašēr’s reign” does
not mean “during the third year”, but indeed “during the second year
of Ardašēr”. Arabic  خلتاrenders Pers. saxt (OPers. θakata-). This
manner of dating is reminiscent of the Achaemenian style.5 The first
year of the reign of Ardašēr was SB 538 = 227 (/ 228) A.D.
II. From the Chinese Treatise entitled Moni guangfo jiaofayi lüe6:

« According to the po-ssŭ pʿo-pʿi calendar, there are since the
beginning of the world twelve constellations which govern different
eras. In the year 227 of the era governed by the eleventh constellation
called Aquarius7 Śākya (viz., Gautama Buddha) appeared in this
world.8 In the year 527 of the era governed by the twelfth constellation
called Pisces9, Mani, the Buddha of Light was born in the country of
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Su-lin10 at the royal (lit. ‘jewel’) palace of Pa-ti (Pers. patig) by his
recognized wife Man-yen (= Maryam) of the family of Chin-sachien11. The birth (date) (as recorded) in the pʿo-pʿi calendar is
equivalent to the 8th day of the 2nd month of the 13th year of the period
Jianʾan12 of Emperor Xian of the Han dynasty; (the two systems)
correspond. »
The era used in the Chinese treatise is the world-era of
12 millennia. It is referred to as the po-ssŭ pʿo-pʿi zhangli. The first
word means ‘Persia(n), Perso°’. Henning, following the suggestion of
his French colleagues, translated the second word ‘Babylon(ian)’. He
was aware that this Chinese transliteration of the supposed Bābil
would be unusually imperfect.13 Indeed the second word may represent
sāvīg. Pers. sāv means ‘tribute’ (
/sāy/ or /sāg/); and sāl sāvīg ‘taxyear’ (rendered by Arabic  )السنه اخلراجيةis the year which is fixed by the
king and its months indicate the seasons. Hence the world-era of the
Manichaean text is according to the “Persian royal calendar”.
The Chinese treatise confirms the said year. But the Chinese text
compares it with the second month of the 13th year of Jianʾan, that is
A.D. 208, March 10, Thursday. This year is corrected by Henning to
216. If “the 8th day of the second month” be a translated date of the
Babylonian calendar –as Henning suggests –, then as the new moon in
Babylon appears in A.D. 216, April 4, 18:38, then the new year (the
new light of Nisanu) may begin on the sixth of April. Then the 8th of
Nisānu corresponds to 13th of April. However, we are not sure about
“the 8th day of the second month”, because this day of the month is
used in some Chinese documents as the date of Buddha’s birth.14
The date of Mani’s death

We have different sources about the date of the death of Mani, but
no single source provides a reliable absolute date.
15

I. From a Parthian fragment on Mani’s death (M 5569 /T II D 79.23-25)
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ud pādixšānīft cē … axtar, pad cafār saxt šahrevar māh, šahrevar
rōž, došambat, ud ēvandas žamān, andar avestām ī hužestān, ud
šahrestān cē bēlābād, kaδ ahrāmād hō pidar rōšn pad kirdagārīft ō
v
xēbēh padišt rōšn.
‘And (it was under) the sovereignty of the … sign of the zodiac, on
the four(th day) passed, on the day of Šahrevar of the month Šahrevar,
on Monday, and hour eleven (= at 11 o’clock), in the Province of
Hūzestān, and in the city of Bēlābād, when the father of light, with
might, rose up to his own station of light.’
From a Parthian memorial hymn on the death of Mani (M 5, 5716

) :
pad saxt cuhram māh šahrevar, ud pad došambat ud žamān
ēvandas, kaδ hamēv eštād pad āfrivan frāmuxt-iš tanbār padmōžan
aβδēn.
‘On the fourth (day) passed, the month Šahrevar, on Monday, and
hour eleven, when he stood for prayer, he laid aside the wonted
garment of the body.’
II. From the Coptic Manichaean scriptures

The death of Mani was commemorated in two bema psalms.
From the Coptic version of the (Manichaean) Psalm-Book, 22517:
‘On the second day of the week, you received the glory of victory,
You bound the diadem upon your head;
For you killed the race of darkness,
In the month Phamenoth18, on the fourth day of the moon (viz., on
Monday).
You received your crown. O my father, the victor in the war,
Be merciful unto me, I entreat you, the Paraclet.’
Psalm 226:
‘From the day when they bound me to the day of the cross,
There are numbered in all some twenty-six days,
They keeping watch on me night and day,
Appointing guards, keeping watch on me.’
In the Coptic version of the (Manichaean) Homilies it is said
concerning Mani’s imprisonment and death thus:19
‘(On Sunday) he entered Belapat20. On Monday (they accused)
him. On Tuesday they … he strengthened his church. (By the)
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Sabbath, he had been pursued and bound. (Afterwards …) all of his
enemies. On … (they sealed) his bonds and took (him into the prison.)
He was bound on day eight of (Mecheir/ Mḫyr. Until) the day he
ascended, for twenty(-six) days, he was bound in iron bonds. At the
eleventh (hour) of that day he rose from (the body) up to the dwellingplaces of his greatness (in) the heights.’
III. The colophon of a Manichaean book of Qočo (/ Gaochang), in cursive
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Uygur, gives this information (U 168/ T.II.D 173 a2V°)

:

yemä täŋri mānī burxan täŋri yeri-ŋärü bardukïnta kīn bēš yüz
artukı ekki ottuzunč lagzın yılka, ötükäntäki nom ulugı tükäl ärdämlig
yarlagkančučı bilgä bäg täŋri mar niv-mānī maxıstaka aygïn bu ekki
…
‘In the 522nd year –that was the year of Pig – after the departure of
the exalted prophet Mani to the Realm of the Gods, on the order of the
Superior of the Doctrine22 residing in (the region of) Ötükän, the
preacher endowed with all virtues, the wise lord and the divine master
Nēw-Mānī mahistag, these two …’
IV. In the Chinese version of the Manichaean treatise from Dunhuang, Moni
guangfo jiaofa yilüe ‘Compendium of the Doctrine and Rules of the Teaching of
23
Mani, the Buddha of Light’, it is said concerning the date of Mani’s death thus :

‘On the 4th day of the 1st month of the 2nd year of the period T'aishih of the Chin dynasty24 (Mani) ceased the transforming work and in
His person returned into true Calmness …’
As we see, these dates do not agree with each other. According to
the Coptic sources, Mani was arrested on the 8th day of the Egyptian
month Mecheir, and was bound for 26 days, and died on the 4th day of
the Egyptian month Phamenoth. However, the day 4 of Phamenoth
does not coincide with the Monday of any “supposed” year of Mani’s
death: The 4th Phamenoth of the Julian year 274 (year 5 of Aurelian)
was a Saturday (28th February, 274), and the 4th Phamenoth of the year
276 (year 7 of Aurelian) a Tuesday (29th February). For this reason,
Taqizadeh supposed that the date in the Coptic texts had been a
translation of the date fixed in the Iranian calendar.25 But if we
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suppose that the Iranian year was a “vague” year, then the 4th of
Šahrevar of the Julian year 274 was a Thursday (February 19)26, and
the 4th of Šahrevar of the year 276 was a Saturday (February 19).27
Taqizadeh said that both Coptic and Parthian versions have possibly
changed the name of Babylonian month into Egyptian and Iranian
names of the months.28 Henning accepted this idea: The early
Manichaeans determined the dates solely by reference to the
Babylonian calendar. Originally, the first day of the fast-month and
commemorating Mani’s imprisonment, was fixed on the 8th day of
Šabaṭu (translated as “8th Mecheir”). The fifth fast, on the 27th and 28th
of the fast-month (= Mani’s death), fell always on the 4th (and 5th) of
Adār.29 Finally, Henning proposed that the date of the death of Mani
was the 4th Addaru in the (Julian) year A.D. 274 (= 4 Addaru 584 Sel.
Bab.). This day corresponds with March 2, which is a Monday.30
Suppose that the dates in both Coptic and Parthian Manichaean
texts were mechanically “translated”, and that they were originally
fixed in the Babylonian calendar, i.e. the original text was written in
Aramaic, and the date given for the death of Mani was mechanically
“translated” from the 4th of the Babylonian month Addaru to the 4th of
the Aryan and Egyptian names of the months. But Šahrevar is the 6th
month of the Parthian year, Phamenoth the 7th month of the Egyptian
year, and Addaru/ Adār the 12th month of the Babylonian calendar.
Why Adār has not been mechanically translated? We do not have any
evidence for Adār (proposed by Henning), nor for Šabaṭu (proposed by
Taqizadeh).
However, the year of Mani’s death, A.D. 274, agrees with the
Uygur document.31 For if the beginning of the era was in 274, i.e.,
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M. E. 1 = A. D. 274/ 275 (suppose that the Manichaean year was
Bablonian, or even a Persian leap year),
then the 522nd year after the death of Mani would be:
274/ 275 + 521 = A.D. 795/ 796.
Indeed, the (Chinese-Uygur) year from January 25, 795 to
February 12, 796 was a Pig year, « lagzïn yïl » (豬 from 59-12-01-01
to 59-12-12-30).
Now we re-examine the day of Šahrevar (viz., the fourth day), the
month Šahrevar according to the Persian “leap” year. The said year
was from June 16 (on the day Ohrmazd of the month Fravardīn/ on
Tuesday), 274 to June 15 (on the day Vahištōišti Gāθā/ on Tuesday),
275. Then the fourth day of Šahrever corresponds with November 16,
A.D. 274, which is the Kaliyuga day 1 232 991, therefore a Monday
(as it should be). The 16th of November is the date of the new moon in
Bēlābād, 05: 36. Then the moon became first visible probably in the
evening of the 17th of November. Then the said date corresponds with
the last day of the Babylonian month Samna. Finally, we notice that
this date is in the (Chinese) year of the Pig.
Conclusion.

The date of the death of Mani is the 4th of Šahrever, corresponding
to the 16th of November in the (Julian) year A.D. 274, a Monday. This
confirms the usage of the Persian royal calendar with a regular year of
365 days divided into 12 months with a leap month.

Here is my earlier note about the date of Mani’s death (in Persian):

… ud pādixšānīft cē … axtar, pad cafār saxt šahrevar māh,
šahrevar rōž, došambat, ud ēvandas žamān, andar avestām ī hužestān,
ud šahrestān cē bēlābād, kaδ ahrāmād hō pidar rōšn pad kirdagārīft ō
vxēbēh padišt rōšn.
ud až pašfrēštag parniβrān …

Tʿai-shih
lagzïn yïl
burxan
1

T.II.D.173av

Mani 1 = 274 M+ ;
Mani 1 + 521S = 795 M+.

Kr = 1 232 991R ≡ 4 mod 7.

Raham Asha

“The date of death of Mani is the 4th of Addaru in the (Julian) year A.D. 274 (=
4 Addaru 584 Sel. Bab.). The day corresponds, I believe, with March 2 …”

